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About Us
Our founder and inspiration – RajvaidyaPandit Chandra Sen Jain, was a visionary man blessed with the gift of 

Ayurveda. He was an Ayurvedic practitioner, a Sanskrit scholar and a royal physician in his time. Over the time of his 

practice he saw that most of the medical health issues are either direct resultant of or are affected by improper 

functioning of the digestive system and thus, highly emphasized on digestive health of his patients, which later led to 

the development of GasoleenVati – a completely herbal preparation, made under strict purification techniques till 

today. Each pill is handmade and under strict hygiene conditions in our manufacturing units.

With rich history of research and immense passion towards their work, our founders have built this company to 

preserve the Ayurvedic knowledge and use it to provide safer medicines to the people in need.

The 94 years old brand 'SUDHAKAR AYUR LAB INDIA PRIVATE LIMITED' had it's humble beginning in the year 1926, 

in Lucknow city, Uttar Pradesh. We have come a long way since then, from being a family-owned business to 

transforming into a professionally managed brand. We have been a prominent manufacturer and supplier of ayurvedic 

health care products not only in Uttar Pradesh but in the Hindi heartland. So what sets us apart? The answer is the 

choices we made, right from premium ingredients to the intense scientific research and highest standards of quality 

control.

We offer a wide range of supplements, premium kits, and generic medicines which are categorized into three 

categories ie. Digestion, Immunity, and Strength (Male health and wellness). The product mix is a successful effort in 

providing benefits to everyone. The Generic products are Gasoleen for Digestion and Narsingh Tila High Power oil  

which makes male genitals strong & firm and manages premature ejaculation, tackles impotence. The latest addition 

in the Digestion category is better and more effective in all digestion related problems such as gas, constipation 

acidity, similarly Immunity category product is for everyone in the family to boost the natural immune system while the 

strength category entirely focuses on male health, it optimizes the male performances, promotes healing, controls 

blood sugar level, gives glow & firmness to the skin, and helps in building muscles.

Arunveda has a boastful legacy of 94 years in the manufacturing of ayurvedic supplements under the umbrella of its 

parent brand. All of our products are plant based, dairy free, sugar-free and handmade using the precise & standard age 

old methods to keep the potency and quality intact which sets us apart from other ayurvedic health care brands. Our 

vision is to provide the age old ayurvedic secret recipes to a larger populace not just in India but globally. We are soon 

planning to launch Arunveda's Luxury Chyawanprash and female oriented ayurvedic supplements.

Premium Combos/kits have been made to ease the choices of the customers by combining the bestsellers based on 

the customer demand and our observations.

All our products are made using highly potent and premium quality herbs and minerals like chandrodaya makardwahja 

( 24k pure gold derivative), shudh Shilajit, black asphaltum (shudh shilajit), chlorophytum borivilianum (sweta musli), 

mucuna pruriens (konch beej), and others. They are made after extensive research and under the supervision of 

experienced medical experts. Before their final dispatch, they are clinically tested. Offered under the brand name 

ARUNVEDA, they are packed in air-tight glass jars in order to keep them safe. Since our establishment, we have grown 

at a satisfactory rate and it is evident from our annual sale which approximately INR 35 lakhs.

Our Values

Business Details

Vision

We have been working in the market with the stockists on a credit basis as the trust, we have built in so many years 

has been a positive point for us.  We are looking for reliable city, region, and state-level distributors who can aid us in 

our expansion and support the growth of our brand.
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Our Products Range
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Arunveda Energy has been specifically curated to respond to the health 

requirements of all modern consumers. The digestive and energy booster 

is made of organic, fresh and premium-quality herbs that are high in 

potency, bioavailability, and supported by clinical tests and years of 

experience.

Arunveda Energy Kit

The Arunveda Pro Energy Kit has been curated to meet our existing health 

requirements. Now we are expanding our horizons even farther by 

upgrading our digestion booster to be an ultra pro digestive supplement 

that we have yet again combined with the ultra effective power forte's 

energy booster. In our products, we use organic, fresh, premium quality 

herbs that are potent and bioavailable, supported by scientific research, 

clinical testing, and years of experience.

Arunveda Pro Energy Kit
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The Arunveda Luxury Power Forte Energy Booster is ayurvedic, secure 

and organic supplement for men. The unique formulation of effective and 

natural herbs and minerals such as chandrodaya makardwahja (24k pure 

gold derivative), shudh shilajit sourced of Himalayas and sweta musli 

comprising 2% to 15% saponin that is effective in increasing vitality and 

immunity in men. Work from home, stress, and a lack of any physical 

activity are factors contributing to a passive state of fatigue, so the 

product has been carefully crafted keeping current energy needs in mind. 

It provides micronutrients, antioxidants, and electrolytes necessary for 

strengthening the body and boosting muscle mass and strength. In 

addition to enhancing the male performance, this is a healing agent which 

also controls blood sugar levels, and gives skin a glow and firmness. We 

offer energy booster capsules online that can help you boost your energy 

levels.

Arunveda Power Forte Energy Booster

Featuring highly potent, fresh, organic and premium quality herbs, 

Arunveda Strength Booster has been specifically formulated to support 

men, backed by scientific research and clinical trials. This strength 

booster is designed for men who lead fast-paced lives and wants to 

maintain strength and metabolism.

The modern day demands are unforgiving on men's bodies, so ingredients 

that have been used since thousands of years to boost strength and anti-

aging properties, and increase male performance, have been used in 

Ayurveda since thousands of years. The ingredients include 

Chlorophytum borivilianum (sweta musli), black asphaltum (shudh 

shilajit), mucuna pruriens (konch beej), myristica fragrans (javitri) and 

crocus sativus (kesar) and more. You can build muscle with Arunveda 

Strength Booster, the best muscle building supplement. Feel joy-filled 

after buying ayurvedic strength boosting pills online.  

Arunveda Power Forte Strength Booster
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An ayurvedic high power supplement, Power Forte enhances stamina, 

strength, and vitality. It keeps the body healthy and energetic. It includes 

some of the most important herbs and ayurvedic ingredients. In addition 

to enhancing your strength, Power Forte gives you other benefits too, 

such as better digestion and increased metabolism.

Power Forte

Featuring fresh, organic, and high quality premium herbs that support 

scientific research and are informed by generations of knowledge, the 

Arunveda luxury health revival kit is exclusive to everyone. By using this 

kit, you will be able to revitalize your immunity along with polishing your 

gut, a condition that is otherwise weakened by the preservatives and 

flavours in the foods that we eat, along with the new agents that are 

causing diseases to be created.

Arunveda Health Revival Kit



Arunveda Immunity Kit consists of superior quality, organic, purified, 

preserved organic herbs backed by scientific study and traditions from 

generations of knowledge. With this kit, you get an upgraded version of 

the Health Revival Kit with some exceptional herbs, which can help boost 

your immunity as well as improve your digestive system. As a result of the 

food we consume, which is largely packed with chemicals and preserved, 

and new agents causing diseases every day, the body is constantly at risk, 

resulting in insufficient nutrition, discomfort and a decreased immune 

system.

Arunveda Immunity Kit
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This Immunity Booster from Arunveda Power Forte was exclusively 

formulated with premium organic and high quality herbs backed by a 

masterful combination of scientific research and generations of product 

knowledge. This luxury immunity booster helps to bolster your immune 

system, which is put at risk by the processed and preserved foods we 

consume and new diseases that emerge every day. 

Ayurvedic capsules with Chyawanprash ingredients, which are known in 

Ayurveda for thousands of years to enhance immunity, are designed for 

modern consumers. The ingredients include chlorophytum borivilianum 

(sweta musli), mucuna pruriens (konch beej) swarn machhika bhasm, 

ashwagandha, black asphaltum (shudh shilajit), javitri, kesar and swarn 

bang. This is the easiest and most convenient way to boost your 

immunity. Natural immunity boosters Ayurvedic, bring harmony to your 

body, your mind, and your surroundings.

Arunveda Power Forte Immunity Booster
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Introducing Arunveda's Total health kit, which combines the best 

products to take care of your body as a whole. Taking into account the 

extensive research and experience of previous generations, the 

combination serves to provide clients with the most amazing benefits of 

scientific research. Unhealthy foods with high preservative content have 

made life even more difficult, result in exhaustion, stress, physical 

vulnerability, and weakened immune system. Thus, we offer you a power 

packed box filled with ayurvedic magic sourced from safe, fresh, organic, 

and premium quality herbs. Ingredients in this product will boost 

immunity and improve digestion, as well as maintain the body's energy 

level. Using this formula will help you discover the real you

Arunveda Total Health Kit

Arunveda Gasoleen Digestion Booster pills contain carefully crafted 

ingredients that have been fine-tuned over years of training, research, and 

experience. Each capsule contains herbs that aid digestion and have 

been known to humankind for thousands of years. Buy ayurvedic 

digestive boosters and experience the rich Ayurvedic heritage. 

We understand that unhealthy food and physical inactivity are leading us 

towards obesity and gastric problems, so we bring you the perfect 

ayurvedic remedy for these conditions. This remedy is made from ferula 

asafoetida (shudh heeng), himalayan black salt (kala namak) and 

hordeum vulgare (yavak char), coriandrum sativum (dhaniya), piper 

nigrum (kali mirch), zingiber officinale (saunth) and more, which improves 

digestion and prevent stomach bloating and constipation.

Arunveda Gasoleen Digestion Booster
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Arunveda Gasoleen Ultra Pro Digestive Supplement is packed with top-

quality herbal extracts that are carefully formulated with fresh and 

premium quality herbs with the help of very intense training and scientific 

study. With the use of additions such as kamdudha ras and swarn bang, it 

is an upgraded and enhanced version of Arunveda Gasoleen Digestion 

Booster.

Pure organic and herbal ingredients are used in each pill because of their 

natural qualities of assisting digestion, known to man since the dawn of 

time. The ingredients include coriandrum sativum (dhaniya), hordeum 

vulgare (yavak char), swarn bang, Himalayan black salt (kala namak), 

piper nigrum (kali mirch), zingiber officinale (saunth), ferula asafoetida 

(heeng) and more, which are helpful in improving digestion and reducing 

bloating and constipation. With a high-quality digestion booster, you can 

let go of digestive discomfort and improve the quality of your life.

Arunveda Gasoleen Ultra Pro Digestive 
Supplement

Gasoleen 60g formulated carefully following intense training, research 

and experience of years is an Ayurvedic digestive tablet helpful in treating 

digestion. It is made from organic and premium quality herbs known to 

people for years. This formula comprises ingredients like Zingiber 

officinale (saunth), Himalayan black salt (kala namak), coriandrum 

sativum (dhaniya), hordeum vulgare (yavak char) ferula asafoetida 

(shudh heeng), piper nigrum (kali mirch), etc. Anyone can buy it online to 

improve the digestive system.

Gasoleen 60g
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Gasoleen 130g formulated carefully following intense training, research 

and experience of years is an Ayurvedic digestive tablet helpful in treating 

digestion. It is made from organic and premium quality herbs known to 

people for years. This formula comprises ingredients like Zingiber 

officinale (saunth), Himalayan black salt (kala namak), coriandrum 

sativum (dhaniya), hordeum vulgare (yavak char) ferula asafoetida 

(shudh heeng), piper nigrum (kali mirch), etc. Anyone can buy it online to 

improve the digestive system.

Gasoleen 130g

After years of intense biological research paired with generations' 

knowledge of herbal substances from the Himalayas such as shudh 

shilajit, sweta musli, and kesar, the new Arunveda Luxury Power Forte 

Testo booster has been successfully formulated. An ayurvedic and 

potent formulation in the product may help increase testosterone by 20 

times. Among its active ingredients, fulvic acid helps men recover from 

fatigue, calm their anxious mind, and increase their concentration. There 

are 84 micronutrients, including iron, magnesium, selenium and calcium 

as well as vitamins A, C, and E.

In addition to improving the male performance, increasing endurance, 

enhancing mood, strengthening the nervous system, and rejuvenating the 

male body, this supplement works wonders. Testo boosters restore men's 

confidence and self-esteem, while fighting mental and physical 

degeneration. The product is vegan, free of preservatives, made in India, 

non-GMO, and available online.

Arunveda Power Forte Testo Booster



Our Arunveda Luxury High Power Kit combines Narsingh Tila oil with 

Power Forte's Testobooster, two of our top male sexual wellness 

products. Intense scientific research was conducted to blend potent 

herbs using ancient processes. An unhealthy diet and sedentary lifestyle 

adversely affect a man's sexual health. The formula contains ingredients 

such as Shudh Shilajit, Sweta Musli, and Kaunch Beej. 

The high power Narsingh Tila oil containing Javitri, Keshar, Laung, jaiphal 

and Ghunchi is highly effective in strengthening the nervous system. 

Taking Testo Booster capsules can significantly manage anxiety and 

depression, and improve the sperm count and motility. Male body 

rejuvenation is made easy with the help of this system. Our power-packed 

jars of health deliver confidence and satisfaction to you. We proudly serve 

sugar-free, no preservative products.

Arunveda Luxury High Power Kit
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New Narsingh tila high power oil contains a blend of amazing ayurvedic 

herbal oils that will penetrate deeper into the skin and strengthen male 

genital. It has been proven that oils made of ingredients like Ghunuchi, 

Jaiphal, sesame, Javitri and laung help reduce inflammation and 

strengthen nerve cells. Natural oil rubbing reduces stress and the spread 

of infection-causing microbes while protecting and promoting the normal 

growth of genital flora. This Narsingh tila oil is known to promote a happy 

and satisfactory life.

Narsingh Tila High Power Oil



Contact UsContact UsContact Us

Gasoleen House,18, A. P. Sen Road, Charbagh,
 Lucknow, U.P. East, 226001

+91 74772 73427 care@arunveda.com
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